
 

 
We're not done yet, HERO. 
 
You're well on your way to moving like your name is Ido Portal. But now it's time to add 
some big guns to your movement toolkit...  
 
With that in mind, below you'll find three books that have had a profound impact 
on my life. 
 
These are the books that completely changed my perspective on physical movement. 
Books that have helped me become more in tune with my body, iron out frustrating 
imbalances and nagging injuries, and simply become a better, stronger, more 
well-rounded mover. 
 
Check them out: 
 

1. Becoming a Supple Leopard | Kelly Starrett 
 
If mobility and movement were a religion, this might just be 
the bible... 
 
If I'm looking to rehab an injury, free up some restriction or 
simply feel better in my body, this is my go to.  
 
Kelly gives a great overview of the basic positions and 
archetypes of human movement, then a ton of useful 
exercises for restoring normal function, eliminating pain and 
improving performance.  

 

⇢ Buy from Amazon USA / UK*  
 
 

https://www.amazon.com/Becoming-Supple-Leopard-2nd-Performance/dp/1628600837/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo0e-20&linkId=32745ba89d4a2364808f4666cbcedff8
https://www.amazon.co.uk/d/Books/Becoming-Supple-Leopard-Kelly-Starrett/1628600837/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1493220351&sr=8-1&keywords=supple+leopard&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=c5050b10f2dd758bd115d85a10c78f8f


 

 

2. Body Mind Mastery: Training For Sport & 
Life | Dan Millman 
 
Another one of my all time favorites. One that led to a 
big paradigm-shift in my approach to training.  
 
Millman essentially examines the psychology behind the 
search for athletic excellence and shows anyone how to 
improve skills, accelerate learning, and unleash their 
athletic potential. 
 
The lessons it teaches are applicable in sports and 
everyday life — transforming any movement discipline 
into a path of personal growth and discovery. 
 

⇢ Buy from Amazon USA / UK* 
 
 

3. Move Your DNA: Restore Your Health 
Through Natural Movement | Katy Bowman 
 
Katy Bowman explains the science behind our need for 
natural movement—right down to the cellular level. 
 
Move Your DNA examines the huge contrast between 
the movements in a typical hunter-gatherer’s life and the 
movements in our own modern day lives.  
 
And the best part - it contains the corrective exercises, 
habit modifications, and simple lifestyle changes we 
need to make to free ourselves from disease and pain 
and unleash thriving, natural, reflex-driven bodies. 

⇢ Buy from Amazon USA / UK* 
 
--- 
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https://www.amazon.com/Body-Mind-Mastery-Training-Sport/dp/1577310942/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1493220591&sr=1-1&keywords=body+mind+mastery&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo0e-20&linkId=4c062ae1d2fab1c8a09b7d46a6e783b5
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Body-Mind-Mastery-Training-Creating-ebook/dp/B003EO8ERU/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1493218540&sr=8-9&keywords=dan+millman&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=819aa4e45cc915a3263ea6a74e777e7b
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Body-Mind-Mastery-Training-Creating-ebook/dp/B003EO8ERU/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1493218540&sr=8-9&keywords=dan+millman&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=819aa4e45cc915a3263ea6a74e777e7b
https://www.amazon.com/Move-Your-DNA-Restore-Movement/dp/0989653943/ref=as_li_ss_tl?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1493220676&sr=1-2&keywords=move+your+dna&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo0e-20&linkId=15521ec6d4740605a9e4e17c0ccb3fc2
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Move-Your-DNA-Restore-Movement-ebook/dp/B00NXZH8PO/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=VQ9KTHJDXSDMD21E7S4T&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=63b87738da0ddd5f6c6d90b45b18408b
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Move-Your-DNA-Restore-Movement-ebook/dp/B00NXZH8PO/ref=as_li_ss_tl?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=VQ9KTHJDXSDMD21E7S4T&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=63b87738da0ddd5f6c6d90b45b18408b
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Body-Mind-Mastery-Training-Creating-ebook/dp/B003EO8ERU/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1493218540&sr=8-9&keywords=dan+millman&linkCode=ll1&tag=hearoo-21&linkId=819aa4e45cc915a3263ea6a74e777e7b


 

So there you have it! 
 
I'm always looking for new book recommendations. So if you know of any good ones 
related to movement, hit me up and let me know! 
 
In the meantime, have a healthy, heroic day, and I'll catch you soon. 
 
Luke 
 
 
 
*P.S - The links to the books above are indeed affiliate links, meaning that if you decide 
to make a purchase through them, Amazon kicks me some spare change. Know that I 
would NEVER recommend anything that I don't fully believe in and have tried and 
tested. That's not what I'm about. Not one bit. :) 
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